
Holiday Homework 2018-19 
Class VIII 

 
ENGLISH 

Q-1. Prepare a poster on the topic “Child Labour” in the scrap book. The poster should be neat & presentable. 
Q-2.Prepare a project (at least 10 pages) on the topic IPL. It can include the following: 

a) Images 
b) Information about IPL (when did it start, how is it conducted, teams, winners etc.) 
c) Day wise events  
NOTE: The project must be attractive and neat. 

Q-3. Revise all the Chapters, Grammar topics and Writing topics done in the class thoroughly.  
 

�हदं�  

1. एफए-2 के �यवहारक �याकरण याद करके कापी म� �लख�। 

2. �ोजे�ट – �ी मावकाश म� जहाँ भी घूमने जाएँ वहाँ के बारे म� (व)तार से �लखते हुए उस जगह क/ दो 

त)वीर� भी लगाएँ िजसम� आप खुद और आपका परवार हो। 

3. एि�ट(वट3 – 1 - पाँच-सात मुहावर6 का �योग करते हुए 200-250 श9द6 म� एक कहानी क/ रचना कर�। 

4. एि�ट(वट3 – 2 – एक चाट: पेपर पर ;क<ह3 चार )वतं>ता सेना?नय6 के @च> लगाकर उनके बारे म� 100 

श9द6 म� �लख�। 

5. सं@ध के भेद6 के नाम, परभाषा और दस-दस उदाहरण �लख�।  

6. )वतं>ता के महDव को बताते हुए अपने �म> को प> �लख�।  

7. फा)ट फूड के सेवन से होने वाल3 हा?नयाँ �लख�। 

8. भारत क/ पाँच �मुख नGदय6 के नाम बताकर उनक/ उपयो@गता के (वषय म� �लख�। 

9. अनु)वार और अनुना�सक से 15-15 श9द बनाइए। 

10. Gहदं3 के महDव और उपयो@गता पर ?नबंध �लख�। 

11. मोबाइल फोन के लाभ और हा?न के बारे म� �लख�।  

12. )पश:, अंत)थ, उ म और संयु�त �यंजन क/ परभाषा तथा उदाहरण �लख�। 

 

सं�कृत  

1. अ)माकम ्पया:वण:म ्@च> बनाकर कोई पाँच वा�य �लLखए। 

2. घड़ी का @च> बनाकर उसम� Gदए गए समय के अनुसार अपनी Gदनचया: के बार म� �लLखए।  

3. संNया 1 से 4 तीन �लगं6 मे @च> सGहत �लLखए। 

4. श9द Pप इकारांत पुिQलंग, इकारांत )>ी�लगं श9द Pप- सव:नाम श9द Pप – ;कम,् तत,् यत ्�लLखए और 

याद क/िजए। 

5. मातुल चंद क(वता @च> सGहत �लLखए। 

6. अपनी पाRयपु)तक के आधार पर ;कंह3 10 सूि�तय6 को अथ: और @च> सGहत �लLखए। 



 
FRENCH 

Ref. Book: Apprenons le Français-2 
 
Q1. Nommez :  (name the following) 

i. Cinq pays fracophones.  (five French speaking countries) 
ii. Deux fromagesfrançais  (two French cheese) 
iii.  Deux vinsfrançais  (two French wines) 

Q2.Mettezl’accentaiguoul’accent grave. 
i. Fevrier 
ii. Tele 
iii.  Regle 
iv. Frère mere 
v.  Tele 
vi. Decembre 
vii.  Americain 
viii.  Velo 

Q3.Faitesvotre cahier de vocabulaire. (minimum 30 words) 
Q4.Faitesvotre cahier de verbes .Conjuguez les verbessuivants: 

i. Aller 
ii. Être 
iii.  Finir 
iv. Choisir 
v. Remplir 
vi. Grandir 
vii.  Finir 
viii.  Rougir 
ix. Punir 
x. grossir 

Q5.Mettez au feminine. 
(Make these sentences feminine) 
I. Il est petit. 
II.  Ilssont grands. 
III.  Ilssont minces. 
IV.  Il estjoli. 
V. Ilssontintelligents. 

Q6.Mettez au pluriel. 
I. J’ai un crayon. 
II.  Tu as unegomme. 
III.  Il est petit. 
IV.  Elle estjolie. 
V. C’estunegomme 

 
ART 

Note : All work should be done in sketch book. 

 1. “Mario Miranda” illustration. 

2. “M.F. Husain” famous painting.  

3.  Compose a scene with picture on “Summer Vacation”. 

 4. 5 Caricature of famous “Personality of India” and colour it.  



 
Math 

 
Section A: 

1.  Project: Write volumeofdifferent3Dshapesanddepictanyonewiththehelpof a model. 
2.  Activity:  

To observe the given number pattern and complete the next three steps. 

1st13
2
=169 

2nd103
2
=10609 

3rd10032 =1006009 
  4th  

  5th  

 6th  

Write similar patterns(any two)squares of a number. 
 

Section B: 
1. The ratio of tens digit to the unitdigitofatwo-digitnumberis2:3.  If27isaddedtothe number, 

thedigitsinterchangetheirplaces,findthenumber. 
2. Ifthenumber7713A8isdivisibleby4,whereAisa digit,whatwillbeoneofthe possible 
valuesofA? 
3.Fromaribbonwhichis22cmlong,twopiecesoflengths5⅕ mand3⅕ marecutoff. 
     Whatisthelengthoftheremainingribbon? 

4.Findthreerationalnumbersbetween
�
�and 

�
�.  

5. Findthevalueofn forwhich
��

�� �  = 5   ⁵  

6.Findthemissingnumber   10+
��
?  =8                          

7.Inaschool³/₇ ofthestudentsaregirls.Ifthereare240boys, findthenumberofgirls inthe 
school. 

8.  Find the value of x in   

���

��  = 73 

9. Simplify 

    (a) ���
����

�
× ��

���� × �3��� × ��
��   (b)��

��� × ��
��� × ��

���
 

10.  Identify the pattern and write the next three terms 

 (a)  
�
� , 

�
�� , 

�
��   (b)

�
� , 

�
� , 

�
�
 

11.Findthecostof4 
�
�meteroflaceattherateof Rs15permeter. 

12. Name the property of multiplication in the following: 

       (a) 
� �
�� × �

�� = 
�

�� × � �
��    (b) 

� ��
�� × ��

� �� = 1      (c)  
�

�� ×0 = 0          (d)  
��
�
 ×1 = 

��
�
 

 

       (e)  
� �

� × � �
��  × � �

� � = �� �
� × �

��� × � �
�  

 

        (f)  
� �

� × �
�  +   � �

� × � 

�   = 

� �
� ��

� +  � 

� � 

 

        (g)  


� × �� �

� + � ��
�� � = 



� × � �

�  +   

� × � ��

��  



13.  Divide(a) 5 by 
� �


       (b) 
� 


�   by 
� ��

��  

14. Solve 

(a) 4 x + 7 = 19    (b) 
� � �


� �   = 2         (c) 
� � � �
� � ��  = 

�
� 

 

(d) 
� � � �

�   -  
� � � �

�   =  
�
�   (e) 

� � � �
�   -  

� � � �
�   =  

�
� - x 

15.A number consists of two digits whose sum is 8.  If 18 is added to the number its digits are  
       reversed.  Find the number. 
16.Two numbers are such that the ratio between them is 3:5.  If each is increased by 10, the  
       ratio between the new numbers so formed is 5:7.   Find the original numbers. 
17.The ages of Sonu and Monuare inthe ratio 7:5.    Ten years hence, the ratio of their ages  
       will be 9:7. Find their present ages. 
18.Bhagwanti earned Rs.12000.  She invested a part of it at 10% and the rest at 12% in two  
       banks. Her annual income from these investments is Rs. 1280.  How much did she invest at  
      each rate?    What values are shown by her? 
19.A group organized a quiz competition in a village school on children’s day.   Three prizes are  
      to be distributed.  The value of the second prize is five-sixths the value of the first prize and the  
      value of the third prize is four-fifth that of the second prize.  If the total value of the three 
       prizes is Rs. 15000, findthe  value of  each prize. 
20.A labourer is engaged for 20 days on the condition, that he will receive Rs. 60 for each day,  
      He works and he will be fined Rs. 5 for each day he is absent. If he receives Rs. 745 in all,  
      For how many days he remained absent? 
21.Placethenumbers2to9inthegrid.Herearetherules: 
    ►Useeachnumberonlyonce. 
    ►Putonlytwonumbersineachrowandcolumn. 
    ► Whenmultipliedthetwonumbersequaltheproductinthemargin. 
 

15     

12     

36     

56     

 20 24 42 18 

 
SCIENCE 

 
PROJECT    Prepare a project report on topic Pollution based on following details. 

• Pollution - its types 

• Air Pollution, sources of pollutants with pictures, Green house effects, Globalwarming, 
ways to minimize it with picture 

• Effect of air pollution on India’s famous tourist attraction TAJ MAHAL. 
• Water Pollution – sources of pollutants with pictures, Potable water, ways to make water 

safe for drinking, eutrophication, ways to minimize it with pictures. 

• Explain GANGA ACTION PLAN with related pictures 
• Why Ganga at Kanpur in UP has one of the most polluted stretches of river? 

ACTIVITY    Prepare a chart showing various types of microbes with their general                                                                                                                                                                              
characteristics examples and diagrams. 



ACTIVITY    Prepare a chart showing 5 various items of daily life made up of different types of plastic with   
                         names like (Teflon,Bakelite), properties and other uses. 
                                        (Do Following Questions in Miscellaneous Notebook) 

  Q1 How is rayon made? Why is it called artificial silk?  
Q2 Explain any 4 properties of plastic with one use of each properties. 
Q3 Burning cotton smells like burning paper, whereas burning wool smells like burning hair.  why? 
Q4 Plastics are very useful materials. Why then is there concern today about their increasing uses. 
Q5 Give differences between natural and synthetic fibres. 
Q6 Explain different ways in which communicable disease spread from one person to person.  
Q7 Curd sets faster in summer than in winter. Why? 
Q8 Explain different methods of food preservation. 
Q9 Give any three ways in which bacteria are useful to us . 
Q10 Why should you always wash our hands before handling food and after coming from the toilet? 
Q11 What are the advantages of ploughing the soil before sowing seeds? 
Q12 List the steps involved in crop production, in sequential order with implements. 
Q13 What iswaterlogging? How does it harm the crops? 
Q14 What is animal husbandry? Define any three branches. 
Q15 Define nitrogenfixation,Ammonification,nitrification, Denitrification 
Q16 Give differences between manures and fertilizers. 
Q17 Prepare a list of diseases caused by various microbes in human beings. 
Q18 Mention a few measures that can be taken to prevent plastic pollution. 
Q19 Construct a word puzzle using 8 important words ofch 1 crop production  
Q20 Write a paragraphbased on importance of science in our daily life.  
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

1. Make a project on Soil Profile mentioning the features of every horizon.   
2. Visit your neighborhood to create awareness among people about shortage of water. 

• Make two posters on “How to save water”. 
• Write at least 10 measures to save water.  

3. Map work:- 

• On an outline map of India mark and label states with their capitals. 
• On an outline map of India mark and label all union territories. 

• On an outline map of India, show major physical divisions. 
• On a world map, mark and label all continents and oceans. 

4. Write the preamble of constitution of India. 
5. Prepare a list of Prime Ministers and Presidents from 1947 till now.  
6. Prepare a weather report of continuous 10 days. 
7. Name the political parties in each state. 
8. Prepare a list of current Chief Ministers of India. 

COMPUTER 
 

Activity: 1. Draw the figure of LAN, WAN and MAN on a chart from Page No. 7 and 8. 

               2. Draw the figure of Client – Server Network and Peer to Peer Network on a    

                   chart from Page No. 8. 


